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proposed plan is superior to aiiy form ý,om> pensation for h.is services at the
of straight pensions, in that an em- finie the services are rendered. "
ployee upon retirement at any time 2. A system' of indi-vidual and ýcom-
may avail himself of his savings with pulsory contributions by the em-
the accrued interest, or his represent- ployées in the classified civil service
atives may de so in the event of his of a reasonable percentage of their
death, Yýhereas any form of pension salaries, wagesor compensation, such
or gratuity from the Government contributions ta bear a reasonabler
must inevitably be considered as a rate of interest, compounded annual-
part of compensation and is..,available IY, and whieh will provide a reason-
only ta those employees who sueceed able annuity at the age of retirement.
in li,ýing ta a given age, in remainlng If consistent therefore w-ith publiç
in the service to that age,, and in liv- policy and in order that we may act
ing a sufficient time -beyond that âge ln line with thé views of yourself and
ta receive 1 in pension payments the the members of your Cabinet, we
ýalüe of their de(ferred, pay, Avoid- would be pleased to learn the attitude
ing, therefore,'thé dangers and disad-, of your Administration in order that
vantages of the straight pension, theý We MRY be guided thereby in the pro-
proposed plan cStmends itself as sat- $ecutift of 'the work of the Unit'ed
isfactory from. the viewipoint of the States Civil Service Retirement Asso-
Governiùent and the viewpointof the :ciation.
employees. If is, advantageo-à ta the -we have the honor ta be,
Govemment, since the efficieney 01 Yours very re8pectfully,
the.Govèr=ent will bc intreàsed by
Providkgthe Means of retiring those LLEWELLYN JORDAN,

Secretary,
whà:havîý reached the ae of deoline.

ta th;ý:élýàployeffl,evantageous à
8111ce it protects thew ýroin waût in WOM I; IN TuE SEP.VicE.
bid ae with the least 'interference in
their priva. te Èâirs a)id iai the. jhaveý' from first ta làsý heard and
serrke m"é attractive read . a'ý,good de&j:-ùf the (woman)

by faeflitating promotions iil>in: UýÙeY" but during all
to highermWiai and gradeo ateel. the yearR 1 have been in businesf4 I
ter. ages than is p m'iblé under pre- haye.. never seéýa'jl" 1 I have Rome
sent conditions tilneS ý,Û0Wý ýr er'wtenoe. The

Wé, also desire, Mr. Prqsident ta 4ýestion; £or, mU c,ý,"dûVatioU jýst
invite yôt1jý attention ta thèÉcddln,.Of 11aw, thi8: Àre' tkýTe- 4ny ar manyleu, wlia,. being.the National Civil ýervice 11,eform. Won in rwoiptof coMý
teague ýan« toq a report «: -the spkial. 19rtable exWûneB megm,.and all that-

..Co= itte.e oUý superannuation made theY WaUt - AU that Mey < want for
at tile nnual ineetiiig of the Leàgueý themeelyes--910 to, work, A rks. for.ïn jàjj,ý and to'the recýmj4çndaùons aMY Ruin as wagès,. and thus redwe Jî

in thut repert... PriS«:ý for other women 1 A
let 1*ýe sày'et èflee that there mayThe M'ffinb,ýrjshÎp a the::, UuitedI... .1ýt. , . . 'be ruany.1piýl'elérb of independent&$tes Civil Se«iee irement Ag- bleaw, with iûdônios bank-balances A-:*odation wbkh hu been in exigtence y : î

8inee'Uuoh, 1900, is unresevedly, in and eheque books of tbeir own,'bût, 1
am not'yet convinced of it. '-1ý%4f is,

the propositions laid do!ç-vn proýbRb1y true, is that some girls 1 haleoin, that report whieh, may be briefly .h... fath, erg in redeipt, dec .enta ný_
ammari»d under two he.ado.'

L. That eaeh. emÈleyeo îÉ. the provide th4zù
aivil tervice of.. thé GovernmeUt and, it ÙLaY he, a iýeftàin allowance for

Propeï «d:adýq1igte' dras "d<,>ô*etmo4ejý;.Ând, do


